Dear Parents

The theme in this morning’s assembly was ‘responsibility’. Many of the girls said that
their mum, their dad, their nanny or one of their teachers had said one of the
following phrases to them: ‘be responsible’, ‘take responsibility for your actions’, ‘it’s
your responsibility’ or ‘act responsibly’. I explained that a responsibility is something
you are expected to do. When you do something you are responsible for, there is a
result. Adversely, when you don’t do something you are responsible for there is a
consequence. Therefore, being responsible means you do the things you are
supposed to do and also accept the results of your actions.

We thought about some of the tasks that the girls are expected to
do and ways they are expected to act including: completing their
homework, putting their bicycle away, using the internet safely and
being kind to themselves and others. I explained that when you are
responsible: people trust you to do what you say you’ll do, you get
positive results and avoid negative consequences and it helps people
live together safely and cooperatively. The Channing Promise can
help to remind the girls of their responsibilities at school and
following the points ensures that the school remains a happy and
positive place to be.
It was with great pleasure that I announced and we all congratulated
the new post holders of the roles of responsibility for this term. For
some of the roles, the girls applied by explaining why they would be
effective in post and for other roles the teachers chose by observing
the girls in lessons and around the school. I look forward to seeing
and hearing about how responsible they all are in their roles and
hearing more from them in assemblies and during meetings.
Congratulations to the following girls:
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Covid Protocols Update
Following a cluster of cases in one form in the Senior School, we have been advised by Public Health
England (PHE) that we should now carry out contact tracing if a pupil tests positive for Covid. If someone
in your daughter’s form has tested positive, you will receive a letter from us advising you to get a PCR test
for your daughter. Please note that Government advice is that she should continue to come to school as
normal until the result of the PCR test is received (unless she is showing symptoms - see reminder below).

Please keep us updated with the results and email jsoffice@channing.co.uk. We'd kindly request that any
positive Covid test results are only communicated to us via the School Office and not to other parents. We
have implemented risk assessments and have in place protocols for communication to parents where
required as advised by PHE.
We have also been advised to suggest that where one sibling in the school tests positive, the other(s)
should self-isolate at home until the outcome of their PCR test is known.
If your daughter is well and is required to self-isolate whilst she awaits for the PCR test and result, she will
have access to: Virtual School
The symptoms for Covid 19:
● a high temperature - this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back
● a new, continuous cough - this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing
episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)
● a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste - this means you’ve noticed you cannot smell or taste
anything, or things smell or taste different to normal
Digital Awareness UK Online Safety Webinar - Thursday 30 September 2021 6pm - 7pm
We all want the girls to be responsible and enjoy using the internet safely.
Throughout the pandemic, we have seen all the wonderful benefits technology
has to offer; however, it has also been apparent that issues such as
inappropriate content, screen dependency and online abuse are increasing at
disturbing rates. It’s never been more important to protect the girls from
online risk.
We are therefore excited to welcome online safety organisation Digital Awareness UK, to deliver a safety
webinar to help you feel empowered when it comes to supporting your daughters in their online lives. The
1 hour webinar is exclusively for parents and carers and will end with a Q & A session. Please reserve your
spot here.
Harvest Festival
On Monday 4 October we will be celebrating Harvest Festival. A school assembly led
by the Year 6 girls will celebrate this special time of year, reminding us of how
fortunate we are. In keeping with our community spirit, we would appreciate your
generous donations from tomorrow, Tuesday 28 September. Please ask your daughter
with the help of her Form Teacher (if required) to place any donations in one of the
blue labelled Food Bank collection bins at the front of school.
After our assembly, the Year 3 Channing Association reps will deliver the donations
to North London Food Bank Aid. Food Bank Aid was set up in April 2020 to help
North London food banks through lockdown. Food banks were, and still are, struggling with an enormous
increase in demand for their services with many reporting more than three times the normal numbers
since the Covid crisis began.
Food items needed: tinned meat, tinned fish, rice, pasta, couscous, pasta sauce,
tea, coffee, sugar, hot chocolate, biscuits, cereals, cooking oil, flour, tinned
vegetables.
Other items needed: toothbrushes (adult & child), toothpaste (adult & child),
shower gel, shampoo, conditioner, soap, sanitary items, nappies (sizes 4, 5 & 6),
baby wipes.
Virtual Parents’ Evenings
The Form Teachers look forward to seeing you virtually on Wednesday 6 October and Wednesday 13
October for our Autumn Term Parents’ Evenings. They will share pastoral news about how your daughter is

settling into her new form early in the term. The girls are very lucky to have many Specialist teachers; next
term, they will be available for academic appointments.
Please book appointments through the SchoolBase Parents’ Portal. Please click here to
access the Parents’ Evening Booking Guide, which takes you, step by step, through the
process. A copy of the guide is also available in your portal: Reports & Other Documents.

The booking system will be open from 8pm today until 8pm on Sunday 3 October. Please
check that your SchoolBase Parents’ Portal login works. If you experience any difficulties
using this system, please email schoolbasesupport@channing.co.uk and outline the problem you are
experiencing.
On both afternoons, Late Owls will run as normal, with pick up at 5.50pm. However, we will not be running
the following clubs:
● Paper Based Crafts with Mrs Sillitoe
● Touch Typing with Miss Snowdowne
● Minecraft with Miss Frost
All other clubs will continue to run, as normal, on those days.
European Day of Languages
Yesterday was European Day of Languages. In tomorrow’s Form Time, the
girls will delight in hearing a range of languages being spoken in a film
created by Miss Jimenez and many girls from across the Junior School. The
girls will also be challenged to respond to their morning and afternoon
registers, using a European language. To continue the celebration of
languages at home this week, ask your daughter(s) to share what they have
learned to continue to champion a lifelong love of language learning.
Adelante!
#MusicMatters
ABRSM exams
We will be having 'face-to-face' ABRSM practical examinations in school, during the week
commencing 6 December 2021.
We are very happy to accommodate requests from pupils who learn externally. If your daughter learns
outside of school and you wish us to enter her, please complete the attached form. If your daughter learns
in school, please discuss any entry with her teacher before completing this.
In all cases, this form must be submitted by 4pm on Friday 15 October 202: Associated Board Parental
Consent Form.
If you have any further queries please contact Miss Pepper: juniormusic@channing.co.uk
Spotlight on Sport
Curriculum News
Last week, the girls and the PE team were very excited to have
their very first run out onto the MUGA. All classes from
Reception through to Year 6 enjoyed using the new space for
netball, football, cricket and athletics.
Year 4 Swimming

This week,Year 4 will participate in their intensive swimming
week. We are sure they will enjoy their daily lessons and wish
them good luck for the inter-house gala on Friday.
A few reminders of timings:

● If your daughter is in 4R, please make sure she meets Mr Rich and her classmates inside the entrance
to Waterlow Park at 7:45am (instead of her normal gate entrance to school) on Thursday 30
September.
● All Year 4 pupils are to meet Mr Rich and Miss Newell inside the entrance to Waterlow Park at 7:45am
on Friday 1 October.
These earlier start times are to ensure the girls leave promptly to get their full hour of swimming
instruction in the pool.
Cross Country
Well done to all the members of the Cross Country Team who attended their first
race of the year at the New River Stadium last Wednesday. It was a tough 2.6km
course with over 100 participants from various schools. We are very proud as all of
the girls ran extremely well! Special congratulations go to Caroline (5S) for
finishing 8th overall and to Tamara (6E) who placed 17th.

If your daughter has been invited to attend a fixture you will receive an email from
the PE department (jspe@channing.co.uk) containing all the relevant information
and consent forms.
Park Runs
We are very excited to be able to participate in Park Runs again this year.
During this half term, we will attend only the junior runs and will reintroduce
the full park runs after the October break. We will meet on Sunday 3 October and Sunday 17 October at
Priory Park for a 9.00am start. Look out for Mrs Jarman at the start line as she will be there to cheer on all
of the runners and remember to bring your barcode so that you can get your official time. If you are new
to Park Run please click here for more information.
Reminders
● All girls in Years 5 and 6 will be playing hockey this year and are required to wear a mouth guard and
shin guards.Your daughters will need these for after the October break. Here are some examples
of where you can purchase these from: Mouth guard, Shin guards.
● Thank you for all of the emails sharing your daughters sporting success stories from outside of school.
Please continue to write to the PE Team at jspe@channing.co.uk to keep them updated on all sporting
achievements. Remember to include your daughter's class in the email.
Winter Cricket Training Sessions
We are very excited to be working in partnership with Highgate Cricket Club. As part of this link, we have
some Winter sessions taking place, all run through JDS Cricket Coaching, which will be hosted at the
Junior School.
Mixed Sessions for the below age groups are taking place at the below days/ times. If you are interested in
your daughter taking part (or have a son who might want to join), please let Johan know by WhatsApping
07481 622 191 and he will book them in. There are discounts available for Channing families.
● Tuesdays - 21 September to 7 December (not 26 October)
● U7 (School Year 2 or below) 17:30 - 18:15 - £100 / term
● U9 (School Year 4) 18:15 - 19:00 - £100/term
● U11 (School Year 6) 19:00 - 20:00 - £125/term
● Thursdays - 23 September to 9 December (not 28 October)
● U8 (School Year 3) 17:30 - 18:15 - £100/term
● U10 (School Year 5) 18:15 - 19:00 - £100/term
● U12 (School Year 7) 19:00 - 20:00 - £125/term
Channing Association News
Macmillan Coffee Morning and Second Hand Uniform Sale

Friday 1 October 2021, from 8.30am, Drama Room (Old Dining Room)
Come along this Friday after drop off for a cup of tea & a biscuit to help support a wonderful cause and
stock up on uniform for the school year ahead! All proceeds from donations and the uniform sales will go
to Macmillan Cancer Care. Please note that the “old style” cardigans/jumpers/rucksacks with white
text/logo will still be sold in this sale, but these are expected to be phased out after this academic year - so
just buy enough for your daughter’s current size. Card payments only please.
Uniform donations
If your daughters have outgrown their uniforms, any theme day costumes (Castles, Egyptians, Tudors,
Greeks, etc.) and/or their karate kit and you would like to donate these for the Second Hand Sale, please
leave clean items that are in good condition in the blue donation bins outside the School Office or hand
over to your daughter's Form Teacher. All items donated until Thursday 30 September will be included in
the Macmillan sale. We will also be selling any unnamed/unidentifiable items from the lost property box. If
you have lost something, please have a look through the box (near the School Office) before Thursday 30
September.
Flu Vaccinations - 7 and 8 December
This year all children in Primary Schools are being offered Nasal Flu Vaccinations. These will be given by
School Vaccinations on behalf of Haringey NHS. Please click here for further information on this.
Your daughter will bring home a consent form in November which needs to be completed and returned to
school to indicate if you would like her to have the vaccination or not.
SPECIAL CONGRATULATIONS
● Well done to Matilda T (6W) for completing her Junior First Aid Course.
Girls Enjoying Success Awards
Well done to:
● Ariella T (1A) for being kind to friends and offering support when they are sad.
● Ariana D (1A) for being an excellent friend to others in the class.
● Naima L (1A) for doing a great job at tidying up after herself and classmates
without being asked.
● Aliya V (1A) for settling into Channing and enjoying learning.
● Adah G-K (1P) for participating in tennis and swimming lessons outside of school
● Celestia C (1P) for achieving her 100m swimming badge over the summer.
● Andrea A (1P) for finding out about bones in the human skeleton.
● Bethan J (2E) for achieving a Merit in her Grade 1 Ballet exam over the holidays.
● Emilia B (2E) for problem solving when skip counting 3 digit numbers.
● Ariella S (3C) for creating a wonderful pair of shoes using sheets of papyrus.
● Aliana D (3F) for modelling a beautiful Egyptian scene from papyrus.
● Amina A (4N) for achieving Level 5 in gymnastics over the summer and also being selected for the
swim squad at UCS active.
● Isla L (4N) for using powerful adjectives to write a fantastic description of the Firework-maker's
daughter's setting.
● Helena S (4N) for using powerful adjectives to write a fantastic description of the Firework-maker's
daughter's setting.
● Rafaella C (5S) for achieving her 700m swimming badge and a Distinction in her Grade 2 Royal
Academy of Dance ballet examination over the summer.
● Tatiana C (5S) for outstanding creative writing describing a workhouse setting.
● Ava K (5S) for outstanding creative writing describing a workhouse setting.
● Lara B (5S) for outstanding creative writing describing a workhouse setting.
● Caroline H (5S) for a fantastic run during the Cross Country Competition, finishing 8th overall against
Haringey Schools.
● Thea I (5M) for performing with confidence, during the Open Morning.
● Thea I (5M) for being an amazing ambassador for Miss Peppers P's, displaying impressive confidence
and musicianship for our first live Open Day!
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Florence J (5M) for 100% effort in classwork and homework.
Roop N (5M) for 100% effort in classwork and homework.
Emilia S (5M) for 100% effort in classwork and homework.
Arabella G (5M) for writing a descriptive diary entry in first person narrative, including adjectives,
similes and fronted adverbials.
Lola H (5M) for writing an emotive and descriptive diary entry in first person narrative.
Ria D (6E) for diligent and detailed homework.
Elene K (6E) for being an amazing ambassador for Miss Peppers P's, displaying impressive confidence
and musicianship for our first live Open Day!
Matilda T (6W) for participating in netball, football and street dance clubs outside of school.
Eliana P (6W) for being an amazing ambassador for Miss Peppers P's, displaying impressive confidence
and musicianship for our first live Open Day!
Mimi G (6W) for being an amazing ambassador for Miss Peppers P's, displaying impressive confidence
and musicianship for our first live Open Day!
Flora N (6W) for being an amazing ambassador for Miss Peppers P's, displaying impressive confidence
and musicianship for our first live Open Day!

Please see ‘Dates’ below.
Miss Dina Hamalis
Head of Junior School
DATES
September
Mon - Fri

27 - 1

Thursday

30

Y4 Swimming (all week)
Digital Awareness UK Interactive Webinar with Q&A (6pm - 7pm):
Webinar
October

Fri - Sun

1 - 31

Black History Month

Friday

1

C.A Macmillan Coffee Morning and Second Hand Uniform Sale (8:30am 10am in Drama Studio - ‘old’ hall)
Year 5&6 Football Festival at Power League, Barnet (9.30am - 2.30pm)

Mon - Fri

4-8

Tuesday

5

JS Open Morning (8:45 - 10:30am): Junior School Admissions
Year 5 Taster Day

Wednesday

6

Virtual Pastoral Parents’ Evening (Form Teachers only)

Thursday

7

National Poetry Day

Wednesday

13

Virtual Pastoral Parents’ Evening (Form Teachers only)

Friday

15

Non-uniform Day/Charity Day

Mon - Fri

18 - 29

Harvest Festival Week
Harvest Festival Assembly

Half-term (2 weeks)
November

Wednesday

3

JS Open Morning (8:45 - 10:30am): Junior School Admissions

Thursday

4

Diwali

Friday

5

C.A Meeting (8:30am in Drama Studio)

Saturday

6

C.A Fireworks (from 5:30pm at Playing Fields, Stanhope Road)

Thursday

11

Armistice Day
December

Wednesday

1

EY & KS1 Nativity Dress Rehearsal (tbc)
JS Outreach KS2 Concert (tbc)

Friday

3

C.A Winter Bazaar (tbc)

Mon - Fri

6 - 10

LAST WEEK OF CLUBS

Tues - Weds

7-8

Flu Vaccinations - Information to follow

Wednesday

8

Outreach KS2 Concert (tbc)

Friday

10

Christmas Jumper Day (tbc)
Christmas Concert (tbc)

Monday/Tuesday

13/14

Wednesday

15

Thurs - Weds

16 - 5

EY & KS1 Nativity (tbc)
Term Ends (11:45am - 12:15pm)
Christmas Holidays
January

Wednesday

5

Staff INSET day

Thursday

6

Term Begins (Year 1 - Year 6)

Monday

10

CLUBS BEGIN

Wednesday

12

Term Begins (Reception)

Friday

14

C.A Meeting (8:30am in Drama Studio)

